Having Sew Much Fun!
We hope you are ready to have “sew” much fun this summer! All skills levels are welcome in this week-long sewing program. A beginner and advanced path will be offered. Participants age 8 - 18 will choose their path based on their skill level (not age) and participants age 5 – 7 will complete hand sewing projects at the beginner level.

Dates:
July 13 to July 17
5 Sessions
10 AM EST

Ages
5-18 Years

Where will we meet?
We will meet online!
This adventure will utilize Zoom and Google Classroom

Supplies needed to participate
Device with internet connectivity

Registration opens May 15 to July 6

This adventure is presented by
Allison Leo, Leon County 4-H Agent, aleo@ufl.edu
Heidi Copeland, Leon County Family and Consumer Science Agent, hbc@ufl.edu
Laura Cash, Volusia County 4-H Agent, lcash@ufl.edu
Paula Daniel, Okeechobee County 4-H Agent, paulinemdaniel@ufl.edu
Whitney Cherry, Calhoun County 4-H Agent, cherryw@ufl.edu
Heather Janney, Columbia County Extension Director and 4-H, hfutch@ufl.edu
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